T/A = TAKE AWAY E/I = EAT IN

COELIAC MENU / GLUTEN FREE
T/A 12.5 (E/I 12.9)
Miso Eggplant contains sesame
Japanese-style eggplant with sweet miso paste

Edamame
young soybean pods lightly salted

T/A 7.5 (E/I 7.9)

Steam Kailan Veg (Chinese B roccolli)
steamed Chinese broccoli with gluten-free
Tamari soy

T/A 11.9 (E/I 11.9)

Stirfry Asian G reens (Side Order)
assorted Asian greens stir-fried with garlic
and Tamari soy

T/A 12.5 (E/I 12.9)

BBQ Chicken Satay Skewers (3pc) contains nuts on side
grilled chicken skewers with peanut sauce

T/A 10.9 (E/I 10.9)

T/A 16.9 (E/I
Gluten-Free Pad Thai (Chicken/ Beef / Veg)
flat rice noodles wok-seared with egg, onions, tofu, sprouts served
with peanuts and lemon in a gluten-free sauce contains nuts on side
Gluten-Free Pad See Ew (Chicken/ Beef / Veg)
T/A 17.9 (E/I

thick rice noodles,onions,egg,asian greens,carrots
capsicums, in tamari soy sauce

17.9)

17.9)

(Chicken/
BeefBeef
/ Veg
15.90 Prawn 1 7.9)
(Chicken/
/ Veg)
Gluten-Free Asian Wokseared
r-fry Noodles
Noodles
rice noodles wok-fried with Asian greens, carrots,
T/A 18.9 (E/I 18.9)
onions, sprouts & garlic in a gluten-free Tamari soya sauce.
Gluten-Free Asian Stir-fry + Steam Rice (Chicken/ Beef / Veg)
T/A 19.9 (E/I 19.9)
steam rice with wok seared stirfry Asian greens,
carrots,onions, garlic in a gluten-free
Tamari soya sauce.

T/A 10.9 (E/I 10.9)
BBQ Tandoori Chicken Skewers (3pc)
grilled chicken skewers in tandoori paste with mint yoghurt

Red Thai Coconut Curry
Steam
Steamed
Rice (Chicken/
rice Beef / Veg)
rry +with
creamy red coconut curry cooked with
T/A 20.9 (E/I 20.9)
assorted vegie & fresh herbs served with steamed rice

Bowl of Steamed White Rice

T/A 20.9 (E/I
Spicy Green Coconut Curry with Steamed rice
spicy green coconut curry cooked with assorted vegies and fresh
herbs served with steamed rice

Bowl of Steamed Rice Nood les
Bowl of Steamed A ssorted Vegies

T/A 4.4 (E/I 4.4)
T/A 4.4 (E/I 4.4)
T/A 6.9 (E/I 6.9)

Pictures are for illustration purposes only. Photos of dishes in this menu may
vary from time to time depending on availability of supplies
Patrons and food allergies...
Please inform
Disclaimer
- us in regards to any food allergies or special diets you may have. We may
be able to recommend for you an appropriate dish to suit your needs.
Wockbar however advises that all menu items
may contain traces of allergens and will not
accept any responsibility.

woc k bar

20.9)

.

Malaysian Laksa (chicken / veg)
T/A 18.9 (E/I 18.9)
thin rice noodles in an aromatic creamy coconut curry soup topped
Fried
Rice
15. 90
with chicken(or vegies), tofu puff, sprouts, fried onions and blanchan
T/A 16.9.0 (E/I 17.9)
Gluten-Free Spe cial Fried Rice
house-special fried rice with diced chicken,
ese Chicken + Steamed Ric
16. 90
egg with onions & shallots
esese Nood
le Salad
15. 90
(chicken
/ beef
/ tofu)
T/A 19.5 (E/I 19.9)
Gluten-Free
Vietnamese
Chicken + Steam Rice
T/A 18.9 (E/I 18.9)
steamed
riceVietnamese
or vermecilliNoodle
rice noodles
Gluten-Free
Salad served with
e-style
salad contains
of lettuce,
carrots,
Vietnames
nuts oncucumber,
side
(chicken
/ beef
/ tofu)
tomatoes,
sprouts,
fresh asianserved
herbs &with
crushed
peanuts
steam
vermecilli
rice-noodles
Vietnamese-style
salad of lettuce, cucumber, carrots, tomato, sprout, fresh asian
herbs & crushed peanuts

hand-m
ad
eg
l

Gluten Free
Free Dumpling
Dumpling Special
Special
Gluten

umpling
s
ree d
f
n
e
ut

steamed

hand-made gluten free
chicken,shallots & onions
dumplings in gluten free
pastry** (steam or fried) $10.9
**pastry made from rice flour, tapioca, potato starch.
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“porcupine-sha
ped
“d

g-FREE)
ngs (
pli
um

fried

Free

‘porcupine-shaped’ dumplings.
pork,onions with ginger dumplings
coated in sticky rice (GF) $11.9

